


A Prophet to the NationsA Prophet to the Nations

J i h 1 5Jeremiah 1:5 
“Before I formed you in the womb I knew 

B f b I tifi d Iyou; Before you were born I sanctified you; I 
ordained you a prophet to the nations.” 



Prophecies Against…Prophecies Against…

CH 2 45 J d hCH 2-45 Judah
CH 46 Egypt
CH 47 Philistines
CH 48 Moab
CH 49 Ammon, Edom, Damascus, Elam
CH 50-51 BabylonCH 50 51 Babylon



Babylon PunishedBabylon Punished

J i h 25 12Jeremiah 25:12 
‘Then it will come to pass, when seventy 

l t d th t I ill i h thyears are completed, that I will punish the 
king of Babylon and that nation, the land of 
the Chaldeans for their iniq it ’ sa s thethe Chaldeans, for their iniquity,’ says the 
LORD; ‘and I will make it a perpetual 
desolation ’desolation.  



NimrodNimrod

G i 10 8 10Genesis 10:8–10 
Cush begot Nimrod; he began to be a mighty 

th th H i ht h tone on the earth. He was a mighty hunter 
before the LORD; therefore it is said, “Like 
Nimrod the might h nter before the LORD ”Nimrod the mighty hunter before the LORD.” 
And the beginning of his kingdom was 
BabelBabel… 



NimrodNimrod

"H f l i h ti d i"He was powerful in hunting and in 
wickedness before the Lord, for he was a 
hunter of the sons of men and he said tohunter of the sons of men, and he said to 
them, ‘Depart from the judgment of the Lord, 
and adhere to the judgment of Nimrod!’and adhere to the judgment of Nimrod!  
Therefore it is said: ‘As Nimrod the strong 
one strong in hunting and in wickednessone, strong in hunting, and in wickedness 
before the Lord.’" 

David Guzik quoting a Jerusalem Targuma d Gu quot g a Je usa e a gu



BabelBabel

Genesis 11:4 
And they said, “Come, let us build ourselves 
a city, and a tower whose top is in the 
h l t k f lheavens; let us make a name for ourselves, 
lest we be scattered abroad over the face of 
the whole earth ”the whole earth.  



Revelation 17:5 
And on her forehead a name was written: 
MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE S , O G ,
MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND OF THE 
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH. 



Isaiah 14:12–15 
How you are fallen from heaven O LuciferHow you are fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, 
son of the morning! How you are cut down to 
the ground, You who weakened the nations! 
For you have said in your heart: ‘I will 
ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne 
above the stars of God; I will also sit on theabove the stars of God; I will also sit on the 
mount of the congregation On the farthest 
sides of the north; I will ascend above the s des o t e o t ; asce d abo e t e
heights of the clouds, I will be like the Most 
High.’ Yet you shall be brought down to 
Sh l T th l t d th f th PitSheol, To the lowest depths of the Pit. 



1 John 5:19 
We know that we are of God and the wholeWe know that we are of God, and the whole 
world lies under the sway of the wicked one. 



New CovenantNew Covenant

J i h 31 31Jeremiah 31:31 
Behold, the days are coming, says the LORD, 

h I ill k t ith thwhen I will make a new covenant with the 
house of Israel and with the house of 
J dahJudah—



Come OutCome Out

R l ti 18 4Revelation 18:4 
And I heard another voice from heaven 

i “C t f h l l tsaying, “Come out of her, my people, lest 
you share in her sins, and lest you 
recei e of her plag es ”receive of her plagues.” 



RepayRepay
Psalm 137:8 
O daughter of Babylon, who are to be 
destroyed, Happy the one who repays y ppy p y
you as you have served us! 



RepayRepay
Psalm 137:8 Psalm 137:8 
O daughter of Babylon, who are to be O daughter of Babylon, who are to be 
destroyed, Happy the one who repays destroyed, Happy the one who repays y ppy p yy ppy p y
you as you have served us! you as you have served us! 

Revelation 18:6 Revelation 18:6 
Render to her just as she rendered toRender to her just as she rendered toRender to her just as she rendered to Render to her just as she rendered to 
you, and repay her double according to you, and repay her double according to 
her works; in the cup which she hasher works; in the cup which she hasher works; in the cup which she has her works; in the cup which she has 
mixed, mix double for her. mixed, mix double for her. 



ForgivenForgiven

J i h 31 34Jeremiah 31:34 
… For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin 
I ill bI will remember no more.



ForgivenForgiven

J i h 31 34J i h 31 34Jeremiah 31:34 Jeremiah 31:34 
… For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin … For I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin 
I ill bI ill bI will remember no moreI will remember no more..

Isaiah 43:25 Isaiah 43:25 
I, even I, am He who blots out your I, even I, am He who blots out your yy
transgressions for My own sake; And I will transgressions for My own sake; And I will 
not remember your sins. not remember your sins. 



ForgivenForgiven

Mi h 7 19Micah 7:19 
He will again have 

i A d illcompassion on us, And will 
subdue our iniquities. You 

ill cast all o r sins Into thewill cast all our sins Into the 
depths of the sea. 



ForgivenForgiven

Mi h 7 19Micah 7:19 
He will again have 

i A d illcompassion on us, And will 
subdue our iniquities. You 

ill cast all o r sins Into thewill cast all our sins Into the 
depths of the sea. 



The CupThe Cup

Revelation 17:4 
The woman was arrayed in purple and y p p
scarlet, and adorned with gold and precious 
stones and pearls, having in her hand a 
golden cup full of abominations and the 
filthiness of her fornication. 



The CupThe Cup

Revelation 18:3 
For all the nations have drunk of the wine of 
the wrath of her fornication, the kings of the 
earth have committed fornication with her, 
and the merchants of the earth have become 
rich through the abundance of her luxury.



FallenFallen
Revelation 18:2 
And he cried mightily with a loud voice, 
saying, “Babylon the great is fallen, is y g y g
fallen…”



FallenFallen
Revelation 18:2 
And he cried mightily with a loud voice, 
saying, “Babylon the great is fallen, is y g y g
fallen…”

Revelation 14:8 
“Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, 

because she has made all nations drink of 
the wine of the wrath of her fornication.” 



WailWail

R l ti 18 9 10Revelation 18:9–10 
“The kings of the earth who committed 
f i ti d li d l i l ith h illfornication and lived luxuriously with her will 
weep and lament for her, when they see the 
smoke of her b rning standing at a distancesmoke of her burning, standing at a distance 
for fear of her torment, saying, ‘Alas, alas, 
that great city Babylon that mighty city! Forthat great city Babylon, that mighty city! For 
in one hour your judgment has come.’ 



Reached to HeavenReached to Heaven

Revelation 18:5 
For her sins have reached to heaven, andFor her sins have reached to heaven, and 
God has remembered her iniquities. 



RejoiceRejoice

Revelation 18:20 
“Rejoice over her O heaven and you holyRejoice over her, O heaven, and you holy 
apostles and prophets, for God has avenged 
you on her!”you on her!  



Revelation 18:21 
Then a mighty angel took up a stone like aThen a mighty angel took up a stone like a 
great millstone and threw it into the sea, 
saying, “Thus with violence the great citysaying, Thus with violence the great city 
Babylon shall be thrown down, and shall not 
be found anymore.“y




